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Ryan's Rant

Looking back at Panther legends
O ne could argue that his
greatest achievement came
when he was announced as
Here at the University of a contestant on Dancing
Northern Iowa we have found with the . Stars, but we will
ourselves to be receiving leave that up to personal
quite a bit of face time in judgment.
Another athlete that
the national media within
the past year, mostly thanks competed as a Panther
to one Ali Farokhmanesh, was Joey Woody, a worldwho last March made class track star. Woody
millions of grown men cry attended UNI in the late
as they crumpled up their 1990s and won the 400busted brackets and cur ed meter hurdles at the 1997
Championships.
the senior from our fine NCAA
university. What a lot of The greatest moment of
our students don't seem Woody's professional career
to understand, however, is came . at the · 2003 World
that Farokh manesh isn't Championships when he
the greatest sports figure was able to win the silver
to ever don the purple and medal. Although most track
gold. We actually have q ui te athletes dream of running
an impressive list of high- in th e Oly m pics, Woody was
p rofile athletes and coaches only able to place fouth at
t hat call UNI th eir alma the qualifying even t in 2004.
This next man I mention
m ater and make, or have
made, national headlines on could g et me lots of hate
mail, but he still had quite an
a regular basis.
It is no secret that UNI impact at this university. In
produced its greatest athlete the mid- l 980s our basketball
the
became
in Kurt Warner, the two- program
time National Football home to a future coaching
League MVP and winner of great, Greg McDermott,
Super Bowl XXXIV in 2000 the current head coach at
with the St. Louis Rams. Missouri Valley Conference
Warner wasn't exactly the rival Creighton. McDermott,
prototypical star here on all kidding aside, was a
campus, as he was the third- tremendous coach for the
string quarterback until his Panthers in the 2000s and
senior year when he went on took our program to a level
to be the Gateway Football where it still is today. H e
Conference Offensive Player left Cedar Falls to go to
Ames in 2006, and he found
of the Year.
Warner struggled a little a riew home in Omaha back
after his days as a Panther, in April.
There are plenty of other
but after a stint with the
Iowa Barnstormers and great athletes that have spent
the Amsterdam Admirals time at UNI, like Bryce Paup,
he was well on his way to Mike Furrey and Terry
becoming a football legend. Allen. Unfortunately I have

By RYAN FRIEDERICH

Sports Columnist
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Kansas' Marcus Morris remained on the floor dejected after the Jayhawks'
69-67 loss at the hands of the UNI Panthers.

BLURB
continued from page 12

of you that don't know me,
I get very anxious before
sporting events, so that
two hours consisted of me
pacing aro und the hotel
biting my fingernails.
After seeing UNI come
away with a hard-fought
th e
6 9-66 victory over
Runnin' Rebels of UNLV, I
was satisfied with the trip to
Oklahoma City. I got to see
UNI win their first NCAA
Tournament game in 20
years. What more could I
ask for? I just hoped UNI
would leave it all on the
floor two days later when
they met up with Kansas.
My pa_rents and I spent
the next day celebrating
the UNI victory ( and my
mother's birthday). The day
consisted of a tourist trip
around the city, but the most
memorable part of the day
was going to the Oklahoma
City Bombing Memorial. It
was very moving experience
and being there just gave me
goosebumps. It's a place I
recommend stopping to see
if you are ever in the area.
After our day of tourin g
the city we return ed to the
hotel to get a good night's
sleep. What we woke up
to the next morning was
unexpected. There were
probably five inches of snow
on the grou nd. Yes, snow!
It was nearly 80 degrees
th e day before and th e
next day there was snow.
Needless to say we didn't
do any sightseeing that day;
we just stayed in th e hotel
and watched other NCAA
Tournament g ames as . we
waited fo r the UNI vs.
Kan sas game at 4:40 p.m.
We ar rived at the g ame
and as I mentioned before,
the Ford Center·was packed,
particularly with KU fans.
I knew if UNI was going
to stand a chance at pulling
off the upset they would
have to jump out to an early
lead to take the KU crowd
out of the game, and that's
exactly what happened. UNI
jumped out to an early 10-2
lead and maintained the lead
throughout the first half,
taking a 36-28 lead into the
locker room.

I remember going up to
the third deck of the Ford
Center to talk to my parents
at halftime. We were all
pleased with the outcome so
far, but hoped UN I still had
some magic left because they
were going to need it to hold
off t he Jayhawks.
The second half started
and UNI was able withstand
energy
re newed
KU's
coming out of the locker
room. It didn't really hit
me until there was about 12
minutes to go in the game
and Jake Koch had just hit a
three-point shot that put the
Panthers up by 12, that UNI
could pull off the upset.
About that time however,
the Jayhawks switched into
their full-court press and the
UNI lead started to dwindle.
I remember feeling sick to
my stomach as I watched
UNI turn the ball over time
and time again.
With just 42 seconds
remaining UNI held a
slim one-point lead. The
Panthers had had trouble
breaking KU's press so I
was pleased when Kwadzo
Ahelegbe got the ball ahead
to Ali Farokhmanesh. This
was perfect: UNI could hold
onto th e ball and wait fo r
the Jayhawks to foul them
or, worst-case scenario,
UNI could take the game
clock down to seven seconds
remaining and they would
still have a one-point lead
and a chance:: to defend a
last-seco nd shot attempt
from the Jayhawks. Boy W<J.S
I wrong.
Farokhmanesh got the
ball and fired a three-pointer.
I r emember thinking, "What
are you doing?" Swish. The
ball split the net and I went
crazy along with th e rest of
Panther N ation. I had a Big
12 Conference representative
talk to me after t he game to
rem ind me that there's no
cheering on press row, but I
couldn't help it.
The Panthers went on
to seal the game with free
throws and knocked off the
No. I-ranked team in the
country 69-67. The trip to
O klahoma City was well
worth it and it made for
a spring break that I will
never forget.

a limit to how long this Rant
can be, otherwise I ~ould
be filling the whole sports
section with other notable
non-athletic alums such as
Pamela Levy (AmericanIsraeli artist) and Phyllis
Somerville, who played
Wilma in "Over Here!" (a
wonderful production I just
learned about after reading
the Wikipedia article on
Phyllis Somerville). We
really do have an exceptional
list of alumni at this
university, and hopefully
we can keep on poppin'
them out. Until we find our
next Phyllis Somerville, go
Panthers!
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Kurt Warner helped lead the St.
Louis Rams to a thrilling 23-16
victory over the Tennessee Titans
in Super Bowl XXXIV. Warner was
named Super Bowl MVP for his
performance. Warner completed 24
of his 45 pass attempts for 414
yards and two touchdowns.
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